Hello Families!
I hope you are having a wonderful summer! My name is
Mrs. Herron and I’m so excited to say that I will be your
teacher this year!

We are going to have a wonderful year making new friends,
seeing some familiar faces, and learning a lot of new things!
Attached you will find the supply list and beginning of the
year questionnaire. Please fill it out and return it as soon as
possible during the first week of school (or you can email it
back to me). Also, here is some important information for
you.
Our kindergarteners will be following the full-day
kindergarten schedule all year. This means the first day of
school will be a full day on Thursday, August 18.
st
For 1 graders, they will follow the 1st-4th grade schedule all
year. This means the first day of school will be a full day on
Wednesday, August 17.
Please send supplies with your child. It is ok if you need to
send a couple of supplies each day for the first week.
Please send a water bottle and snack daily. If you would
like to send multiple snacks to be kept at school, we will let
you know when we are running low.

I look forward to seeing you all very soon! Until then, have a
lot of fun and enjoy the rest of summer!

MILE Classroom Supply List
1 package THICK dry erase markers
2 packages THIN dry erase markers
1 dry erase eraser (or sock)
2 pearl erasers
1 package sharpened pencils
12 disappearing purple glue sticks
5 plastic or vinyl folders of different colors
2 boxes of quart size baggies (Ziploc, please no fold top)
2 boxes of gallon size baggies (Ziploc, please no fold top)
3 hardtop pencil boxes
2 packages vis-à-vis (wet erase) markers
1 package of crayons
1 set of markers
2 wide ruled spiral notebooks

2 white binders ½’’ size
If it becomes necessary: masks to be left at school. I find
these masks work well for little faces. They cup the
chin, have adjustable nose clip, and adjustable ear loops:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08FDDW2XY/ref=cm_s
w_r_apan_glt_fabc_ZP906EPR72D6B5NXZYY0?_encodin
g=UTF8&psc=1&pldnSite=1
Shoes are suggested to be velcro or laceless
These additional items are optional, but always
appreciated!
Kleenex
Paper towels
Baby wipes
Clorox/Lysol wipes
Hand sanitizer
Shaving cream
If you prefer, you may send gym shoes to be kept at
school -Gym shoes must be worn on gym days.
Also, I strongly suggest sending extra clothes to be kept
at school (including underwear and socks). This way, if
there’s an accident or spill, we will be prepared! ☺

Student Name:______________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS
Email Address:
Yes, you can contact me through email
No, please send a note to contact me
May PTO have your email address

yes

or

no

HAND SANITIZER
We have hand sanitizer in our classroom, please check yes or
no if you would like your child to have access to this.
Yes, my child can
use it.

No, I prefer not.

Parent Signature

Please list any allergies your child may have (food,
environmental, or other):

Family Members
Please tell me the members in your family that are living in
your house. I would love to know the names and ages of any
siblings (even if they do not live in the house). Also, please
include any pets. This information is helpful while talking with
your child.

Is your child allowed to try new foods that we may have in
the classroom? (fruit, cheerios, popcorn, other items)
Please sign your name in one box.
Yes! It would be great Sure! But, I prefer No! I want my
for my child to try any my child not eat
child to eat only
food available (fruit,
these foods:
what I send with
cheerios, popcorn,
them.
other)
(no restrictions)

Likes and Dislikes
Please list any likes your child has that we can use as
motivators. List any major dislikes (fears) as well so we can
avoid them if possible. This includes food, toys, TV characters,
sensory experiences, etc. Please be as specific as possible, I
will use this information to help connect with and motivate
your child.

What are your goals and/or expectations for your child
this year? (Academic, social, etc.)

What holidays do you celebrate?
Please circle them and add any I missed!
If you do NOT want a holiday mentioned in class, please X
it out.
Easter

St. Patrick’s Day

Lunar New Year

Christmas

Valentine’s Day

Thanksgiving

Hanukkah

Halloween

Kwanzaa

Do you allow your child’s name and photo to be used in our
classroom newsletter or website?
Yes, my child’s
name AND
photo can be
used

No, I prefer
neither my child’s
name nor photo
be used

Only my
child’s name
may be used

Only my child’s
picture may be
used

Please explain your child’s independence level using the
restroom.

Is there any other information you would like to share?

Thank you for sharing all this information!!! It is very
helpful! Please return as soon as possible, no later than
the first week would be appreciated. THANK YOU!!! ☺

